






Key words 

1. Synthetic fibers: Fibre obtained through different chemical processes in the industries eg 
nylon 

2. Polymer: It is a very large unit formed by the combination of a large number of smaller 
molecules called monomer eg nylon 

3. Rayon: It is a synthetic fibre prepared from wood pulp. 
4. Polyester: It is a fibre prepared by the polymerization of ester. 
5. Nylon: It is the first fully synthetic fibre prepared by the polymerization of amide 

molecules. 
6. Acrylic: It is a synthetic fibre prepared by the polymerization of polyacrylonitrite. 
7. Artificial silk: Fabric made from rayon fibre look alike natural silk fabric. 
8. Terylene: It is a synthetic textile fibre prepared by the polymerization of polyester used to 

make light, crease resistant clothing. 
9. Polythene: It is the most common plastic prepared by the polymerization of ethylene used 

to made polythene bags etc. 
10. Plastic: Plastics are polymers made up of very large number of monomers joined end to 

end to form long chain.  
11. Thermoplastic: Plastics which easily gets deformed due to heating and can be bent easily 

eg polythene 
12. Thermosetting plastic: Plastics which once moulded into a shape do not become soft on 

heating and cannot be moulded again eg bakelite.  

Questions for subject enrichment /class test 

1. Name the process by which artificial fibres are made. 
2. Name the fibre prepared by using wood pulp. 
3. What type of plastic cannot be processed again and again? 
4. John goes for mountaineering with some selected students of his batch. Initially , he is 

scared of it. His trainer tells him that he should be strong, He provides him a strong rope 
and teaches him how to climb a mountain. 
a) Name the fibre which is used in making the climbing rope. 
b) What can we learn from John and his trainer? 

5. Which fibre is used for making the fishing net and why? 
6. What is 4 R principle? 
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